<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egypt's Lost Cities @ The Reagan Library</td>
<td>Sunday, February 16th</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Tree Tour</td>
<td>Sunday, April 5th</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descanso Gardens</td>
<td>Sunday, May 31st</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pageant of the Master's and the Sawdust</td>
<td>Thursday, September 3rd</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Getty Center</td>
<td>Thursday, July 16th</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lion King @ The Segerstrom</td>
<td>Sunday, September 27th</td>
<td>$183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica Promenade and Farmer's Market</td>
<td>Sunday, October 4th</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wait-list</td>
<td>sold out shows on 4/10, 6/28, 8/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Egypt's Lost Cities @ The Reagan Library**

**Sunday, February 16th**

- **Price**: $89

- **Pick Up**:
  - Goleta
  - Santa Barbara
  - Carpinteria
  - Ventura
  - Camarillo

- **Time**:
  - 9:00am
  - 9:20am
  - 9:40am
  - 10:05am
  - 10:20am

*Discover the secrets from Ancient Egypt at the Reagan! Enjoy a 2 hour docent led tour and then free time.*

**Champion Tree Tour**

**Sunday, April 5th**

- **Price**: $50

- **Pick Up**: Goleta

- **Time**: 12:00pm

*An Airbus favorite! Join us to see the amazing natural beauty that Santa Barbara is blessed with. A portion of the proceeds are donated to the non-profit Your Children’s Trees.*

**Descanso Gardens**

**Sunday, May 31st**

- **Price**: $67

- **Pick Up**:
  - Goleta
  - Santa Barbara
  - Carpinteria
  - Ventura
  - Camarillo

- **Time**:
  - 9:00am
  - 9:20am
  - 9:40am
  - 10:05am
  - 10:20am

*Enjoy the beauty of the Descanso Gardens. We will enjoy a leisurely 45 minute walking tour of the gardens followed by lunch on your own at Montrose Shopping Park.*

**Pageant of the Master's and the Sawdust Festival**

**Thursday, September 3rd**

- **Price**: $129

- **Pick Up**:
  - Goleta
  - Santa Barbara
  - Carpinteria
  - Ventura
  - Camarillo

- **Time**:
  - 11:00am
  - 11:20am
  - 11:40am
  - 12:05pm
  - 12:20pm

*This trip starts at the Sawdust Festival where you will get to explore local artisans. From there you can explore the local area for a meal on your own, and then make your way back to the Pageant.*

**The Getty Center**

**Thursday, July 16th**

- **Price**: $63

- **Pick Up**:
  - Goleta
  - Santa Barbara
  - Carpinteria
  - Ventura
  - Camarillo

- **Time**:
  - 9:00am
  - 9:20am
  - 9:40am
  - 10:05am
  - 10:20am

*Enjoy a day at the Getty. Explore all the wonders that the museum has to offer. Lunch is on your own at the Center.*

**The Lion King @ The Segerstrom**

**Sunday, September 27th**

- **Price**: $183

- **Pick Up**:
  - Goleta
  - Santa Barbara
  - Carpinteria
  - Ventura
  - Camarillo

- **Time**:
  - 8:00am
  - 8:20am
  - 8:40am
  - 9:05am
  - 9:20am

*Hakuna Matata! Join us for one of the most iconic and moving shows to ever grace Broadway! We will stop for lunch at South Coast Plaza and then off to a 1pm show time.*

**Santa Monica Promenade and Farmer's Market**

**Sunday, October 4th**

- **Price**: $55

- **Pick Up**:
  - Goleta
  - Santa Barbara
  - Carpinteria
  - Ventura
  - Camarillo

- **Time**:
  - 7:30am
  - 7:50am
  - 8:10am
  - 8:35am
  - 8:50am

*Enjoy all the amazing Santa Monica Farmer’s Market and Promenade has to offer from fresh fruit and veggies to local arts and crafts! You will love this day out and about in Santa Monica.*

**Hamilton Wait-list**

*Sold out shows on 4/10, 6/28, 8/9*

*Add your name to the wait-list to stay in-the-know about new shows or available tickets.*
2020 DAYTRIPS

Goleta- Airbus Office 750 Technology Dr. Goleta, CA 93117
Carpinteria- Casitas Plaza (between Chase and Union Bank) 1000 Casitas Pass Rd. Carpinteria, CA 93013
Camarillo- Las Posas Park N Ride, Park N Ride Rd. Camarillo, CA 93010
Santa Barbara- Hyatt Hotel (Marbella) 1111 E Cabrillo Blvd. SB, CA 93103
Ventura- Chuck E Cheese, 4714 Telephone Rd. Ventura, CA 93003

Call the office to book!
805-964-7759

Booking Policy:
All sales are final and non-refundable. If you need to cancel your Daytrip Adventure please contact us. If we are able to resell your ticket we will provide a refund.

Join the Wait-list!
Join our wait-list for sold out shows or events! Stay tuned for the release of our Winter Adventures in March!